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Dresses
DISCRIMINATING WOMEN find our dresscB to bo

so well made that there can be no criticism the style, of
course, is right. There is every concoivable wash fab-ri- c

shown. prices $3.95 to $45.00
FOR THE DANCE dainty, clinging dresses with

the new. Castle tunij $10.50, $112.50, $15.00
No charge for Alterations.

Suits Are on the Clearaway
$10.50, $14.75, $21.50

The Store for Shirtwaists
Always something new. Reasonable in price.

Clearaway Sale White Goods
25c Underwear Crepe, Thursday 12V2C a yard
$1.00 45-inc- h Plain French Crope 75ca yard
35c White Checked and Dotted Swiss 25c a yard

White Hose
Silk Lisle, white 25c a pair
Silk Lisle in white, wide garter tops and doublo

soles; Wayne knit 35c a pair; 3 pairs for $1.00
Silk Lisle Hose, white, gauze or medium weight
at, pair 50c

Fiber Silk Hose, white, gauze or medium weight
at, pair . 50c

White Silk Lisle half hose for women, at, pair 50c

Women's Cool Underwear
Silk, Lisle and Cotton Knit, as woll as Muslin Underwear

in all stylos to supply your summer needs:
Silk Lisle Vests, fine finish 50c each
Silk Vest, "Carter" make ask for these $1.50 each
Union Suits, gauze cotton, fitted or wide knee, 65c each
Silk Bloomers, pink and white $2.25 each

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Crcpo Gown for women, low neck, nhort sleores, extra slics.81.75
Cambric Gowns for women, short ulcoves, $1.00 value, for. . . 75
White Crcpo Bklrtn or women, upoclnl valno 81.00 cch

HOWARD AND SIXTEENTH

MOYER CALLS ON

GOVERNOR TO AID

IN PETING BUTTE

(Continued from Pago One.)

rty dntnago will cxccd IICQ.OOO.

At midnight tho offoceni of tho new
Butte Mlmr Workers' union olf dilated
handbllU In tho crowd calling upon tho
mlneni In the name of their new union
to return to their homes. Thcso appeaU
had little effect

Officer Arc InnotlTe.
Poltco and aherlffa officers were

during the riot and dynamiting.
Somo effort was mado to prevent dam-ag- o

to property other than that of tho
miners union, but the officials took the
position that It would cause far greater
damage to life and property tp attempt to
prevent the men from destroying what
they asserted belonged to them.

Sheriff Drlscoll denied today that his
men entered the hall or that they fired
any shots during the rioting. The first
shots camo from tho hall whero tho meet-

ing was in progress.
Tho killing of Ernest J. Noy had the

effect of infuriating tho crowd and soon
hundreds of men were firing pistols, aim-

ing mainly at tho windows of the union
hall, or tiring Into the air.
) Whether under existing conditions tho
mines will be continued, in operation Is

n question being decided today by the
managers of the operating companies.

SOFT COAL RATES GIVEN

BOOST BY NEW SCHEDULES

' WASHINGTON. D. C, June 2.-Bp- eclnl

Telegram.) Schedules provide for tho can
cellation of commodity rates on son com

in carloads from Mllwauke and other
points in Wisconsin to Waterloo, Fort
podge and other polnU located on the

of tho

OMAHA CARBON

and RIBBON CO.

To Be Closed Out

Regardless of Cost

Located in

Room 1207 W. 0. W. Bldg.

This stock consist of U Type-

writer Accessories, Ribbons for nil
makes of machines, Carbons for
all purpose, Including all Office
Fixtures; ono quarter sawed oak
Office Desk, ono swivel Office
Chair, one armed Office Chair, two
oak Cltatrs, oue Rug, Uirve wall
Carbon Cases. These fixture aro
all new; only been in use a couplo
of montlis.

Sa'.ss Every Day from 8:30 to 5

Stock now In the hands of tho
DOWD SALE AND AUCTION CO.

1'lione your .orders to Douglas
81S2 or Itcd St'2HS and they will
be delivered to you.

Sale OpensTimrsday Morning

JUNE 25

STREETS

Illinois Central railway In the state of
Iowa. Tho present rate from Milwau-
kee to Waterloo, la., is $1.00 per not ton.
Tho proposed rate Is $2.10 per net ton.

Tho present rate to Fort Dodgo, la., Is
11.85 per net t6n. Tho proposed rate Is
$2.15 per net ton. Rates to approximately
130 other points of destination aro also
increased 60 per cont per net ton.

WIND STORM IN FOUMTATES

(Continued from Page One.)

Ilerscy. "At 7 o'clock last night It turned
south and became central at Huron, 8. D.
It traveled east overnight and this morn
ing was central at Kicanaba, Mich., whero
over an Inch of rain felltand the wind
blew thirty mtiea an hour. Tho highest.
wind velocity was at Bloux City, la.,
sixty-eig- ht hours an hour. At St. Paul,
Minn., its velocity was fifty-si- x miles."

The usual weather reports from Green
Day, La Crosse, Wis.; Huron, 8. D., and
Uallantyne, Mont., wore not received this
morning owing to prostrated wires.

WATEUTOWN, 8. D June 24.--A score
of persons Injured, two of whom are ex
pected to die, and about fifty homes
either totally or partially wrecked aro
the results of a tornado which struck
Watertown at 7:40 o'clock last evening.

Tho storm left a trail of wreckago
through a populous resident section of
tho city, many houses being wholly
wrecked, whllo others were unroofed and
moved from foundations.

Property damage Is estimated at $100,000.
Following Is a partial list of tho Injured:

Mrs. Carl Bachlnd and baby, mother
cut about head and sprained wrist, Infant
sustained fractured skull.

Miss Mary Kcklove, Stockholm, frac-
tured nose, cut face.

James Hagen, fractured skull, broken
shoulder, Internal injuries; Is expected to
die.

Norman Itose, broken arm, fractured
skull; seriously Injured.

Mrs. Alice Bauler, bruleed.
Miss Elisabeth Forest, minor Injuries.
F. M. Catchall, badly bruised.
Mrs. F, M. Catchall, minor Injuries.
Joe Anderson and son, Norman, cut

anout nead.
Mrs. M. Pulgon, body bruised.
Mrs. llorgmaster, bruised about head.
V. S, Thomson, arm broken.
Mrs. K, 8. Thomson, leg broken.

M'KINLEY INTERESTS BUY

THE GLENW00D PLANT

GLENWOOD, la., June
election will be held In Olenwood July

It to decide whether tho city council will
be empowered to grant to the lied Oak
Electric company a tw?nty-flvo-yc- ar fran
chise for tho purposo of wiring the town
for electric light and other purposes. A

deal was completed last Saturday by
which the McKlnley Interests, a light and
power company of Illinois, has aenulred
possession of the Olenwood electric light
and power commny of Olenwood. The
deal Includes the entire plant with all
connections In the towns of Mlneola, 611-v- er

City. Emerson, Hastings, Macedonia,
Carson and Henderson. Connections will
be made with Omaha for emergency serv-
ice. The future arrangements of the

the of the plant,
are unknown.

The wheat harvest commences this
week In Mills county. The prospect Is
that the yield will be above the average.
Some damage was done by the "fly."

George W, Downs, an old settler of
southwestern Iowa, having lived fifty
years In Glen 'Rood, died at 1 o'clock to-

day from cerebrltla caused by sunstroke,
lie was In his seventy-secon- d year.

Fred W. Long, ex.prcsldent of Tabor
college, has accepted the pastorate of
the Olenwood Congregational church. He
will take charge July 1.

Omaha real estato Is tho t-- Investment
I you could make. Head The Bee's real
testate columns.
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'FEW DEFEND OLD TAX SYSTEM

Quinby Points Out Nebraska Rev-

enue Flan Not Generally Upheld.

PITIABILE LOT OF IDI0CIE8

Such U the Allusion Plncetl Upon
the fltntntrs In nehnlf of Tax-ntln- n

lr Chnlrmnn of
rmmlttee.

"The present revetiue system of Ne-

braska has few If an intelligent defed-er- s

anywhere In the state," Is ono of the
notable sentences In a report made to
the Nebraska State Pres association at
Lincoln, by Laurie J Quinby of Omaha,
chairman of a committee of the associa-
tion, appointed a year ago to Investigate
the taxation system of the state and re-
port It weaknesses. Tho committee sent
out batlots by the thousands Into the
state to men In all lines of business. The
ballots contained some twenty questions
on various phases of taxation In a.

It was from the results of this
balloting that Chairman Quinby drew his
Inference that there aro no Intelligent
supporters of tho present system In any
part of the state.

"Our revenue statutes, published In a
book of more than 120 pages, are a most
pitiable Jumble of Idiocies," continues
tho report, "the strict enforcement of
which would crush out of existence every
vestlgo of enterprise In the Btate, except
that of the foreclosing of mortgages and
the business that grows out of sheriff's
sales."

The Farmer's Vlerr.
The report pointed out tnat an amazing

number of farmers voted that farm
machinery should not be taxed while thsy
at the samo tlmo voted that a merchant's
goods should be taxed. "They failed to
see," said Quinby. "that when they vote
to tax the manufacturer or the merchant
they only vote to tax themselves, since
tho tax Is Invariable added to tho price
of goods produced, and Is shifted onto
the farmer and all other consumers of
the goods."

The report calls attention to tho clause
In Nebraska's constitution which ex-
empts shade, timber and fruit trees from
taxation In order to encourage the grow-
ing of fruit and timber in this pralrla
state. On this point the Quinby report
commented as follows: "Let It bo ob
served hero that If to exempt trees from
taxation will tend to produce orchards
and timber lands, why not the exemption
of industry of all kinds from taxation
encourage tho establishment of Industries
of nil kinds In this stato?"

Further the report showed 85 per cent
of those voting, to bo In favor of a state
Income and Inheritance tax. There was
almost an unanimous voU to tax the
market valuo of franchises.

THE

The report recommended every sup
port to the proposed amendment to the
state constitution which seeks to give
the legislature moro discretion tn the
matter of taxation; it recommended a.
state tax commission; it recommended
that the power of granting exemptions
should not bo left with tho county as-
sessor, but should be left to the courts;
It recommended that the legislature be
empowered to use some discretion as to
whether goods are to be taxed, when in
the hands of tho final consumer or in
tho hands of the merchant who expects
to sll It at a profit; it recommended
that tho statute providing that land
nhould be assessed erYory tour years
while other propertles.aro assessed every
year, should b repealed. This provision
the report denounced as an unjust dis
crimination in favor of the large land-
holder, and against the enterprising
citizens. The report further recommended

law requiring each ownor of land to
make his own assessment fixing tho
value for purposes qt taxation. As a
penalty for falso estimates tho report
recommends that any Individual In the
stato or tho state Itself shall be em-
powered to purchase tho land at tho
assessed valuo. The report recommended
that the levies bo mado on actual assessed
values Instead of on one-fift- h the as-

sessed value, and that the lovy bo re
duced accordingly. All personal property
taxes are recommended repealed by this
report. It recommended tho assessment
of franchises at market value as a step
In the direction of progressive legisla-
tion. It Recommended a higher tax on
land values and tho elimination as far
as posslblo of taxes on Improvements.

TWO BIG BUILDINGS

OMAHA,

BURN AT MANCHESTER, N. H.

MANCHESTER, N. H., June H.-F- lrs

here today caused a loss estimated at
$SO000. Tho blaze destroyed the five-sto- ry

brick building of tho John B. Vor- -
ick company, hardware, jewelry and
photographic supply dealers, and a three-stor- y

brick annex, and spread to an an-
nex of R. Q. Sullivan's cigar factory. Five
firemen wero burned about the head and
face when an explosion of powder and
chemicals hurled them through a window
on tho ground floor.

HYMENEAL

Hemic
BEATRICE. Neb., June

Miss Aloxla Robinson was united tn mar-rtag- o

Tuesday ut noon to Mr. Arthur
Homier, the ceremony being performed by
Rev. W, A. Mulligan at tho home of the
bride's parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. V. Ttob'
Inson, In this city. lohengrln's wedding
march was played by Mrs. James Ham
mond of IJncoln, sister of the groom
Mr, and Mrs. Hemler loft Immediately
after the ceremony on a wedding trli to
Salt iJike City, They will make their
home In Beatrice.

Pcater-Jo- y,

YORK. Neb.. Juno
Ernost Pesttr and Mrs. Anna Joy, both
of Ansley, Nfb., were united In marriage
by Rev, W. C. Wasser Monday evening.
The ceremony was performed at the
residence of Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Trauger-Mrs- .

Trauger Is a sister of the brldo.
The guests were Mrs. E. A.
Pester of Exeter, mother of the groom;
Mrs. Hugh Withers and daughter, Miss
Bessie of Geneva and Mrs. Janet Pester
of Ansley.

Hist y-- !n vlilann.
GRKSHAM, Neb., June

Karl E. Hlsty and Mlsa Mary Davidson
wero united in marriage Tuesday even-
ing at the home of the brlde'a parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William Davidson. Rev. A.
E. Hutchinson of Thayer officiated.

llrush-Nnsaren- e.

SHENANDOAH, la., June
Dr. M. O, Brush, a 8henandoah physician,
left last night for Earlvllle. Ill, where
he will be married Thursday to Mlsa Ida.
Naxarena, who has been art Instructor In
the Shenandoah public schools the last
four years.

Knr.ra.Aruiatrtiiiir.
YORK. Neb., June St. (Speclal )John

Knees and Jessie Armstrong, both of
Fairmont, wero married Tuesday noon
Judge A. a Wray officiating

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

FOUR CONYIGTED

IRON WORKERS

GIYEN FREEDOM

(Continued from Page One.)

cases grew directly out of the dynamiting '

of tho Los Angeles Times building and
the confessions of tho McNamara broth-
ers.

New trials have been granted and are
pending for the following:

Olaf A. Tveltmoe, San Francisco.
William J. McCann, Kansas City.
James E. IXay, Peoria, III.
Richard H. Houlihan, Chicago.
Fred Cherman. Indianapolis.
William Bernhardt, Cincinnati.

Defendant Will Appear Promptly
CHICAGO. June M.-E- lljah N. Zollne of

counsel for the defendants In tho dyna-
mite cases, when Informed of President
Wilson's action on tho petition for par
dons, said that the convicted men would
report at Leavenworth tomorrow, with
the exception of Eugene Clancy, who, as
he must travel from California, was al
lowed until Friday to begin serving his
sentence.

"Tho defendants understand that the
last card has been played In their be- -
half," said Mr. Zollne. "Their organiza
tion In a recent bulletin Informed them
that those defendants to whom pardons
were refused must keep their words and
report at the penitentiary."

INDICTMENTS AGAINST
MINERS' OFFICIALS N0LLED

CHARLESTON, W. V., June 2I.-In- dlct-

ments against John P. White, president,
and Frank I. Hays, vice president, of the
United Mine Workers of America, and
against seventeen others, national and
dietrlct officers of tho organization, were
nollcd in tho United States district court
here today at tho request of W. G. Barn-hard- t,

district attorney. White and his
associates were Indicted In 1913, charged
with conspiring with coal operators of
western Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana
and Illinois to Increaso the cost of mln- -
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Arrow think
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Established 18S8.
11. W. Bailey.

Dr. Sbiplierd.

Dr. Brownfleld.
Dr.
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Important to Those Who

CApCti! IU DUf a rinii
lVhen planning to buy nn Instrument yon ow o It to yourself to par ns n

Tlslt of Inspection nnd seo what wonderful piano Tallies aro offered by
oldest (established 1850) and largost piano house in the west.

V 1 i.n 1 1 i - i .1 f rr. n .ntinnl. rrTl -
ill-ari-l iou man mucins ruiumcu iiuui icuiiu, uuiu - j j

Bcrratorles and private families leaving the city for tho summer months, haTO been thoroughly over-hani- ana
aro offered at prices to lose sight of cost
Sqnare Flanos and Organs S10.00 and up
Upright rianos S65.00 and up
Baby Grand Pianos S225 and up

In addition
Phall. Llndeman

np

to theso splendid bargains we offer our entire lino of Hardman, Emerson. & Sons, Mc-- &

Sons nnd Schmoller & Mueller and Pianos at unusually heavy reductions
from eastern prices.

Dy buying now yon can save front MOO to 9160 on a high ffrade, dependable piano and still have the nd-nnt-

of our weekly payment plan.

If unable to vre will you n benutlfnt piano low 3j50 per month, with free tnnlnsr and In-

surance, nnd allow six months' rental purchased. Cn you beat that 7

word to the wine Don't bny rent until you hsre Investigated the greatest piano bargains eTer offered
by a responsible Arm to June July customers.

2S and barKnln list. Yonr name and ad-

dress
No.catalogueOut-of-to- buyers should send for onr new Free

how obtain free music lessons by purchnslna now.on n postal will brlox It. Write today to

Schmoller
The Largest Flono Bouse In the "West
Stclnnay and ITcbcr Bepresentatlves.

lng coal In West Virginia. It was stated
that It would have been Impossible to
prove the conspiracy chargo under the
Sherman anti-tru- st

ONAWA The Ashton Farmers' club,
the stockholders of tho Farmers' Ele-
vator and tho store will
hold a Joint picnic In Wright's park at
Blue Lake, Thursday, June 25. The
speakers of the will bo Millard D.
Myers, editor of the American Co-

operative Journal of Chicago.
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How much more is it worth to you to have your done
that, pain to you, we are doing for others why not for

have to the truth of the We the Per

Dr.

Pr. Ludwick.

Bcotiteu.

tho

easy
buy rent

law.

day

haps you know them. If not it's easy to the

A OOMTOHT TO HAVE XT DONS.
I was almost afraid to have a Den-

tist do any more work for me be-
cause I have been hurt so cruelly be-
fore, but I can truthfully say that
the bridge and crown work-- finished
today for me by Bailey, the Dentist.
City National lsank building, was all
done not only without any pain, but
reasonable In price. I want to add
Jim a word about the sanitation of
this office Everything white and
clean. It Is a comfort to have den-
tistry done tn such an office.

THOS. S. OARLOCH.
906 Hickory St, Omaha, Neb.

WOTTZ.S GO 100 XIX.ES,
Doctor, that was certainly fine. It

didn't hurt me at all. I came down
from Stuart this morning. Just to get
those miserable teeth out. I'd come
a hundred miles to gel you to pull a
tooth for me.

Yours respectfully,
MISS ALICE IIOUSON, Stuart. Ia.

A 20-Ye- ar Written
GOLD CROWN .. )

BRIDGE TEETH fwSa.flllWHITE CROWN .

The
70S CITY NATIONAL BANK BUILBIGN

16TH and HARNEY STS.
8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

S50 and op
and P

Pianos and

Pianos

or monthly
an

If
A or

or

& Piano
Fine and Repairing.

Telephone Douglas 1G23.

Zacatecas Taken
By Rebel Forces

EL Tex., Juno tl. Zacatecas
was last night by Villa's forces,

to announcement today by
Ornelas, military of the

Juarez

reads Bee Want Ads.

y delicious. Thirst-quenchin-g

and refreshing.

The national beverage and

Demand the by Jtf
Nicknames substitution.
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PAINLESS Dentistry
Dentistry Painlessly? Just

without painless Dentistry you?
Thousands testified above. print following- - two.

verify statements.

Guarantee

TU,WW

BAILEY, Dentist

Xrtok for Tola Sky
to Onr

POSmVELT PAZKZ.SS8 KEXItODS.r.ay Attendant.

lioa o st.
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Tlanolas
Electric Pianos S125
Player $235

Stcger
Player

Mueller Co,

captured
according

garrison.

Scraper Whan Com-
ing Office.

mrcoi.w orrzes

Oar Fifty-Sixt- h Tear In Business.
18111018 Farnam Street.

THERE'S
NEVER
A DOUBT
as to the satisfactory
trading result's at this
Complete drug store. ..

Never f fdo"bt ras

quality.

Never to dubt.fs
exact article you ask for.

Never f doub..as
to our prices

being reasonable in ac-

cordance with the high
grade merchandise you
receive here.

Never a doubt as
to prompt,

courteous attention-- .

Never a doubt bat
you can buy

just as safely over the
telephone or through
the mails as if you were
in the store in person.

Never a d.oubt buJ
what our

thought in serving you
is "Safety First."

A full line of Mulford's
Blologlcals.

"SAFETY FIRST"

RESCRIPT
DRUG CO.
10th at Howard

0
Hot weather sense
Eat cooling foods in clean
sanitary places.

The Puro Food Sign.
Quickserv Cafeteria

Basement City Natl Bank Bldg.
Or Boston Lunches.
210 South 10th St.
1400 Douglas St.
1408 Farnam St.

THE OMAHA BEE-T- EE

HOME PAPER.,

ABIUSEME.TS.

IT'S COOL AT

Lake MANAWA
Most Beautiful Amusement

Park in the Middle West.

Dancing, Boating, Roller Coaster

and Many Other Attractions

Fine Picnic Grounds Book
Your Picnic Now.

Admission to Park Free.

THURSDAY ONLY
June 25th.

The last series of

"KATHLYN"

HIPP THEATRE
15th and Harney Streets.

THURSDAY ONLY.

BASE BALL
XOUBXS PABSi

Omaha vs. Des Moines
jxthz: 34, as, 86 and 97.

rrlaay, Jane, 38, ladles' X7.
Gomes Called at 3 p. m.


